FIELD LEARNING CALENDAR
2019-2020 ACADEMIC YEAR
PROGRAM: 32 MONTH

2019

Field Learning Begins (Field I & IV) Tuesday, May 28
Holiday: Independence Day Thursday, July 4
(No Classes Scheduled / No Field Learning Scheduled)

Due: Initial Educational Statement* Friday, July 19
Last Day of Field Learning Sunday, August 18
Summer Field Recess Monday, August 19 - Monday, September 2
Field Learning Resumes (Field II & V) Tuesday, September 3
Fall Recess: No Classes Scheduled Monday, October 14
/ No Field Learning Scheduled

Legislative Day 4 Tuesday, October 15
Common Day¹ TBD (Specialized Practice Students)
(Attendance Mandatory)

Thanksgiving Recess Thursday-Sunday, November 28-December 1
Due: Mid-Year Evaluation* Friday, December 6
Last Day of Field Learning Sunday, December 15
Field Learning Winter Recess³ Monday, December 16, 2019 - Wednesday, January 1, 2020

2020

Field Learning Resumes ³ (Field III & VI) Thursday, January 2
Holiday: Dr. Martin Luther King Jr’s Birthday Monday, January 20

Common Day¹ (Attendance Mandatory) TBD (Generalist Practice Students)

Holiday: President’s Day Monday, February 17

Spring Recess4 Monday-Sunday, March 16-22

Due: Final Evaluation * Friday, April 17
Last Day of Field Learning Sunday, May 3

* Deadlines for evaluations to be completed and submitted by field instructors.

Note: Students are excused from field on the School holidays and recesses listed above. Agency holidays will also be observed by students. Any modification of the field learning schedule must be approved by the agency, field instructor and faculty advisor.

¹ Students will be excused from field learning to attend Common Day at NYU Silver School of Social Work.

² Field Learning resumes on January 6 after the Field Learning Winter Recess although there are no classes until January 27.

³ Students placed in agencies (e.g., schools) that are closed for their own spring break must take this break in lieu of NYU’s spring recess.

⁴ Follows Monday class schedule. Students who take Monday classes and are in the field on Tuesday, will need to inform their supervisors in advance and arrange to make up the day.